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Answer all questions
Each question carries two marks

There is a total of 5 0 questions in lhis paper.

MARKING SCTIEME

Part 1- Greek and Roman History

Select the most appropriale auswer

01. Which oae ofthe following answers does not describe accurately the rcforms of
Lycurgus?

(l) Lycurgus' reforrns transfomed Sparta into a powerftl military state
(2) According to them the Spartan constitution consisted ofthe dual monarchy, the

Gerusia, the Apella and the Ephors
(3) Thev made Sparta arl intellectuallv thrivine societv
(4) They made Spartao women as shong as the Spartan men
(5) Tbey divided the population of I,aconia into three class€s

02. Wlfch one of the folloer'ing answers is corect regarding the fomation ofcreek colonies
and cleruchies?
(r)

political intentions
(2) A colony was set up in a conquereC country and a cleruchy was set up in a foreign

Iand
(3) A colony and cleruchy both enjoyed complete fteedom
(4) The colonies and cleruchies were both politically independent.
(5) A colony was bound to the mother city tbrough all means whereas a olerrchy had no

lin]( ro the morher city

03. Which two ofthe following statements refer to the system ofortdcrrm?
A - lt was introduced as a part of docial reforms of Peis istratus

B -Tlle Areopagus and the rorle were to decide the need to conduct it at any

given time

C - It prevented arnbitious influential individuals acquiring supreme polver

unconstitutionally
D - Individuals ear marked as dangerous through a publio vote were banished

E - lts objective was to safe guard Athenian monarchy

(1)A"B (2) A,c (3) B,D (4)c.p (5) D,E



13. mich two of the above statements accumtely refer to the immediate causes of the
downfall ofAthens?

(1)A,B (2) A.E (3)B,D (4)c,D (5)D,E

14. Which one ofthe following statements reflects the actual conditions ofthe Peace of
Antalcidas?

(l) The islands ofC;prus and Clazomenoe were given to Sparta
(2) Athens lvas allowed to retain most ofthe islands in the Aegean Sea
(3) A few Greek states were allowed to remain independent
(4) Persia received Cyprus, Clazomenoe and the Hellespont
(5)

thrce islands and other Greek states remaingd-igd9p941qq!

15. \tr4ich one ofthe following statements shows the measures taken by Epaminondas to

curtail Spartan power?
(1) He dissolved the Aroadian confederaoy and reinforced Athens against Spafia

(2) He liberated Messenia and established their independence
(3)

the Arcadian confederacv
(4) He negotiated peace between Athens and Persia in a bid to strengthen their

alliance against Sparta
(5) He secured and oonsolidated tle Arcadian confederacy

16- itead the following statements and answer the question.

A' Ancus Marcius conquered several Latio towns and removed many oftheir

inhabitants to Rome

B- L. Tarquinius Priscus reduced most ofthe Latin towns and became the ruler

ofall Latium
Out ofthese two statements

(l) A is correct and B is inconect
(2) A is incorrect and B is correct
(3) Both A and B are correct
(4) Both A and B are incorlect
(5) Only B is oonect and A happened as a result ofB

17. Select the correct phrase, from among the answers provided, to fill the blank in the

statehent m€[tioled below.

Original constitution ofRome consisted of ..-............r.......
(1) The Senate, Coltita C riata and Comitia Centuliota
(2) A king, the Senate, Cotnitia Cent fiata
(3) Pohtife:x Maximlls, Curiae,lhe Senate



(4) The Senate, the Legjon, Curiae
(5) A ktng. Senate. Comitia Curiato

18. Which two ofthe following statements are conect regarding tbe abolition ofmonarchy in
Rome?

A- Poqers exercised formerly by the king were bestowed on the senaLe

B- Powers exercised fomerly by the king were bestowed on magistrates and the senate

C-

maqrstrates

D- Powers exercised fo.merly by the king lvere besiowed on two magistrates who held

office for life
E-

equal authoritv
(1) A,B Q)A,D (3)B,c (4)C.E (5)D,E

19. Read the following statements lhat refer to the steps taken to alleviate the grievances of
the Plebeians, and answer the following question.

A - Plebeians were given protection fiom the arbitrary exercise ofpower by Patrician

magistrales

B - Intemarriages between Plebeians and Patricians were sanctioned

C- The sacred offices ofthe pontiffs and augu6 were made open to Plebeians

D- The resoiutions ofthe Plebeians received the force oflaw
, w}licb ofthe following statements refer to the laws fhat granted privileges to Plebeians

as stated above from A to D in thef correct sequence oforder?
(1) Lex Canulei4 Lex Ogulnia, Lex Hortensia, Lex Valerjo de Provocatione
(2)

(3) Lex Valerio de ProvocationeJ Lex Hortensia, LexCanulei4 Lex Ogulnia
(4) Le\Hortensia, Lex Valerio de Provocatione, Lex Canuleia, Lex Ogulnia
(5) Lex Ogulnia, Lex Hortensia, Lex Valerio de Provocatione, Lex Canuleia

20. $rhich one ofthe following statements is incoffect regarding the Licinian Laws?
(l)
(2) These Iaws enforced that one ofthe consuls must be a Plebeian
(3) These laws prohibited allcitizens from holding morc than 5oojrgerd ofpublic land

(4) According to these laws the interest paid by the debtorc mustbe deduced from the
principal debt
(5) According to these laws the reduced debt must be paid in three annual installments



E - Battle at Thapsus

29. Select the answer that states the incidents in the oofiect sequence ofoccurence.
(r) A, B, C, D. E
(2) A, E, C, B, D
(3) B. A. p. C. E
(4) B, c, E, D, A
(s) E, c, D, B, A

30. Which one ofrhe phrases fiom A ro E refers ro the incjdent after which Cae;ar
became the absolute master ofRome defedting all forces ofPompey?
(1)A (2) B (3)c (4) D (5) E



part II_ Greek arld Romatr Literature. Answer the following questioos in otre language only

?lease provide short answers

iL State two ofHesiod's most serious concems about the individual and his society in fhelrbrk: and Doys.

Social and political injusfice; powerful suppressitrg the powerless; morat aDd ethicaldecay in both individuels and.society; lr"t of-r"oe."nc" io goa", ,"f.,ioornip.
behaeen individuals causing social imbalance; n""a to *o.t "tii".ighi time and

.!4q". ....

ich keeps you Jrom stealing and beingjealous of

32. Why does Hesiod invoke the Muses at the be$nnirg of the llorks and Doys?

i' To gain favour of th€ Muses for a good performance; asking for the approprlaae
diviDify practical assistance or favour to make the task ofcomiosition successrut.

To show the audietrce thaa the work is Eot a mere coDvetrtional idiosyDcratic
compositioD but one thal is a traditiotral tale, handed down through genera4oDswith authority from divine Muses who have inspirqd if, Ilelce to'gain validity,
acceplance and respect fdr lhe work and for the message imparfed.

What message is Hesiod trying to convey with his stoD about rhe Hawk & the Nightingale inWorks and Dtrys?

To highlight the ethicai and moral decay in individuals and society: This tale is wellktrown, elthough in a quite different version of Aesop's rares. The main difference
befween the two yersions lies in the fact fhat, in Aesop,s tale, as in almosf all of histales' talking animars simpry represehf some ctasses or peopre. Iresiod,s yersion of
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the tale, on 1be other hand, reminds us that people are 4ctually very different fromanimals. In parficular, he points out that the la}I ofthe jungl; tha; prev4ils in fheworld of animals shoutd not be applied to the human .l"oald. On the other haudjustice aDd righteousness must be the code ofconduct in the humaD world.
Furthermore, Hesioi!'s calendar is not as one could claim completely didactic. A large portion ofthe calendar is superstitious and not proctical at all. Sone ofihe advi." i, ,i))iylo_.o, 

""rr",

days, this was not practical but moral. Works and Days is more argued as a poem aboutmoratily. Hesiod is concerned with almost all the moral issues of his ivorld: L6a, justice andinjustice, reverence to gods, blasphemy, peace and war, as w,ell as matters of Iamity qnd
communit!, iss es that ha|e tortured generations haye cahtinued to torture people to date. A

teachng.

4. Outline Anticleon,s argument in his attempt to prove that the power ofthejurors is
I usionary in Aristopha nes' play the Wasps .

AnticleoDts case:

old jurors, l'ho \yere the former warriors oI tbe persiaD war, who contributeir toforln the Afhenian empire and to generate its vast income, are now abused and ill-
lreated.

They are underpaid since what they receive for their scrvices to fhe cify then and
nory is devalued atrd is way below suflicient amounf to live.

I{e enumerates fhe city,s income (tax€s from metics lforeign residents and fieed
slavesl, shares, duties, markets, rent's, tributes from empirelresuttiug frorn Detian
league], confiscations, silver mines) = 12 million drachmae per y"ur. Jury pay
doesn't even come to 109/0 of this total _ most goes into the pockets of"Cleon and his
cronies. Jurors shouldn,t have to work for their pay _ the city,s income was earEedby them iE the first place (they rowed and foiled the *on"y io,o existeEce iu the
Persian war (says anticreon). Therefore they are sraves w;rkiDg tlyic€ for their
money.

Philocleon's case.

Juror has power oJ'absolute sovereignry' - et)en the rich milking the public purse bow d/)}t,n tohim in Jear of reprisals; j1ry ser.rice is entertainikg _ they- hear actors speeches, futistsentertainhenls, fnn! ttortes; Juries are grovelled to in language of pral,er; Juries are brtbed
shahelessly with money oR given accused darght"rs; Jurorc ore not herd accountabre - ighore
the contents ofwills and give to the "shoi, in court,,; Jurors get ro see naked boys - lgrr olds
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1l

had.to prove they were ord enough ro be abte ro bear arms and become cirize,,s; Jurors are
under Cleon's protection - Cleon never gi|es them problems; Jurors recent pay ise to 3 obols
make them popular at home

35. List bvo conditions that the audience of.{ristophanes, play, the l/arqs, can leam about the
political situatioo ofAthens in 422 B.C.

Corruption rife in fhe Athenian courts of law; Gullibility ofthe citizetrs; corrupfionof politicians such as Cleon who abuse masses and their igDorance and
simplemindedness; Gullibility of masses that fal casily fo flatter; d-enunciation of
oemocracy - power is really with a few rich, corrupt, high class nobles,oot iD the
han-dj ofthepeopleas it's maale it out to be.

36. State briefly howjustice is dispensed in the Athenian Law couds according to Adstophanes,
p)ay the Wasps.

The mock lrial gives the elements of a real courtroom, and at the start philocleoD,s
words also give some indication. Court conventiotrs * usidg pebble to vole/corvict;
practices of the courtroom _ how cases are presented, evideDce heard €fc.; ploys
used by individuals to gain sympathy for th€ir cases, The workiDg of the courtroom
is full of corruption, aDd contrary to expecfation, and was subject to potiticel
manipulation. The lowesf and the mosf uneilucated rabble were involved seemingly
iD decision-makine.

Courlroorn scene:

To cure Philocleon of his addiction to trials, Anticleon arrahges a mock trial in household. -
Arisrophanes promoting a priyate solution for a public ill _ Athens iwasion by prrmitiye uryes
greed, stupidity (the animal Jantavr; The trial case brought by .*e oog oi Cyaatheraeum
agatw_t-Labes oJ Aexone,: on the ground that he injuled one Sicitian cheese by eating It allhimself' -the Dog; (Kuon) is Cleoh, Cydathenaeum was his Deme, Labes is Laches, a
commancler in a n(Nal battle in Sicily _Locals would recognise this as a rrial when Cteon had
a.ccuse_ Laches ofembezzlement in sicity. The crime ,s he didn't share the cheese wth the dog
(not that he stole it - a reference to Cleon); The Dog "kno\rs ho.w to bark & lick the plates,,
takes his cut and blackens other men's characrers; Labes, the defender, cannot speak because
lhere are qlready 3 speakers on stage -satirising the injwtice prel)alent in the coury _ and
Cleon's con-uption; Anticleoh speaks on his behatf pirodyir[ ,ltnerrs, court corNentions _

Character Re/ererces: He's a noble watch dog anct fghter (inlontrast to Cleon he wos nor a
soldier just o politician) - Playihg the sympathy card ; Brings out Labes, puppies for sympathy
a common ploy in Athenian trials at the time - irreleyant evidence ,,after atf he was never tought
Io play the harp" - also blaming upbringing. philocleon want to cotNict despite the eyidence,
lhough maved by rhe puppies Anticreon sees hin brihded by tears, switches the urns, and
Philocleon puts a pebble in the wrong 1)rn philocleon acquhs jor he rtrst tine in his I]JZ ahd he
lbints



37. Give two aspects about the opening sceDe of Sophocles' play ?,/octeler that symbolize the

life ofPhiloctetes on the island ofLemnos.
The Philocletes does not open with its main character, because et the start of the

'iplay, no dialogue is possible for him, The lirst word of the diatogue in Greekis &x-li

'or. shore to which he traturally as a humeD being forms a part aud beiDg in aD

isolated island Lemnos. BecauSe of this isolation, we find Philoctetes to be someone

in a place tbat is'in befween'. Physically, he is entirely separated from his fellow
comrades in arms with whom he willingly went to Iight at Troy. IIe lack-sthe ability
to speak with any other human being, to communicete. He is also ercluded from the
company of the gods, insofdr "ds his ire^ding otr the sacred groutrd of Chryses, etr

route to Troy, is the cause of his ooziug ryound, aud tbe grouEd of his subsequert
exclusion from the compatry of his own men, Allhough he is severely wouDdedt

Philocletes' empty cave nonetheless cotrtains traces of civilization: a crudely carved

wooden cub; a bed made of leaves; material for making a fire; and especially

Philoctetes' bow, \vhich allows him to slay birds and to survive offtheir meat.

38. In Sophocles' ?rtlocleteJ why did Odysseus send only Neoptolemus looking for the

handicapped Philoctetes without himselfjoiring h the search?

It was Odysseus himselfwho abatrdoEed Philocletes iu LemDos and that may have

causgd Philoctet€s to hate Odysseus. In such circumstance, ifcaught by surprise'
Philoctetes being a good archer is certaiD {o shoot Odyseus to death. Neoptoleruus is

the soD ofPliloctetes'friend Achilles atrd he has Dot accompanied Greeks iD the

initiel expeditioD to Troy. Also Odysseus can carry out any plan witb the help of
Neoptolemus as he is trot previously kuown to Philoctetes.

39. In Sophocfes' Priloctetes why didGreeks want to bring Philoctetes to Troy now after ten

years?

According to a prophecy the Greeks needed to have Philocteles, his bow aud

: Neoptolemus in Troy ifthey were to r{in thewar agaiDst the TrojaN.

40. According to the prologue in Euripides'llcestis, who compelled Apollo to be a slave of
Admefus and as a punishment for what crime?

Zeus compelled Apollo to be a slave as a putrishhent for killing the Cyclops, thc

maker of the thuDderbolt that killed Asclepius.

41. According to the speeoh ofthe maid seflant, vhat did Alcestis request fiom Hestia after

offering sacrifrces, on the appointed day ofher death on behalf ofher husband Admetus, in

E:utipides Alcestis?

Alceslis requested Eestia - to giye a good r{ife to her son and a good husbatrd to her

. daughter and also not to let her children meet an early death like their mother but to let

. them ihrive and live longer lives in their country.



42. Who is the travelerAdmetus took in and treated with hospitalify in his palace despite the
death ofhis wife Alcestis in Euripides' l/certri?

Ileracles

43. State the dames ofthe parents ofPamphilus in Terence's play, the Mother-in-Lar,.
Sostrata
Laches

44. State briefly the sihration Pamphilus had to experience when he retumed ftom Imbros in
Terence's play the Mother-in-Law.

Pamphilus found that his wiJe has just given birth to a baby though tbe marriage
was not consummated.

45. What is the subject matter ofthe second speech made by Cicero in his speech, gar'rar

Catiline?

Supporters of Catiline

46. Who were oonupted by the supporters ofCatiline who remained in Rome after Catiline

himselfhad left Rome, according to Cicero's thid speech Against Catiline?

Theenyoys ofthe Allobroges, a tiibe living in Dauphine aDd Savoy.

47. Which ofcatiline's suppoft€rs attempteal to corupt the ieople ([amed in the above answerJ

and forwhat purpose?

It1|/as Publius Lentulus who tried lo corrupt them

With the hope ofstartitrg a war across the AIps and a Gallic iDsurrecfiou.

48. In Apollonius' epic poem The Voyage ofArgo (i) where did the Argonauts first stop in

theirjourney to Colchis and (ii) which ofthem compelled Jason to restart the joumey to

Colchis?
(i) LemDqs........ (ii) Heracles.. ..........

49. Name tle deity that help€d th€ Argonauts when they were passing through Celtic and

Ligurian tribes in their homeward joumey from Colchis in Apollonius' Tle Yoyage of
Argo.

Goddess Ilera

50. Who is the relative ofM€dea that the Argonauts visjted in theh homewardjoumey fiom
Colchis in Apollonius'The Voyage oJArgo2

Circe
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pART I_ Greek and Roman Ifistory

presented in a proper uay.

(01). Write short notes on any five ofthe following, giving at least fou. facts on eacn.

l, The Ephors
Tbere were five Ephors iD Sparta. Th
spartan coDstitutiou. These rlere

2 Draco
He was one of th€ archons iD atrcte

trs.

3 Greek Oracles



Greeks w_ere god fearing people aBd lhey s
private life. Greek deities were believed to
tbrough various oracles. The most famous heglu^{-r:l!-^ :i*"-,red by rDany creeks resswtro-sat upon a tripod that was placed across the chasm oftbe earth that gaveout fuhes interprefed the'words ofthe deify to tn" a."ot"", *"io 

"on1u'ii"a 
*r"oracle. Oracle ofDodona was also coosulteif ty ."oy C.""f., to noJ ouitl"wish ofZeus. Here the devoteeswould pose ftli, q"i.ti"r. 

"rJi"r",".believed to have giyen his answers througb tf," 
^,i,lfrg ofii" l-.r*iJ. ural€aves of the sacred oak tree in the sacrei p.""io"t 

"t 
niaoo".-6;;il;"r" .major part ofGreek religion that unifed the Greeks as one uatiou.

Epaminondas

I and a tactician oI rare abilig. He was
at distiDguished him mosf was his selfless
was a host itrtimate frieDd of p€loDidas,
he principles of his cotrduct. AJte; th€

military force of Thebes atrd institut€d the
. fle was seDt as a Tbebatr euvoy to Sparla.
f spirit by refusing to sign the peace of

head. rn 371 Bc he shatrered ,0" *uufr,illji,ur""'iit#Xfi,lHi"]H.,i;
w-eaken spartan power permauently. Io je: t-e ted inother 

"*i"Jit'ioo 
,o,ofeloponnesus to support the Thebrn parfy itr Arcadia, Ee defeated ihe combinedSpartan aDd MaDtiDean armies at Mantinea but was hihself killed 

"itt" ioln"ot ofytctory,

5 Philip ofMacedon
This is the father ofAlexander the great who set the foundafion sfone for thevast empire of his son Alexander. philip,s success lyas maiDly due to his energy,skill and abiliry in diplornacy. The coDdition iD Greece also favoured hisposluon. Alt creek stales were erhausted by loDg warfare atrd oDty Athetrs stoodsohewhat.strong but was distracted by her figb6 with t'he atties _ 6ocial War.
The Sacred War that broke out durini this pi.ioa gu"" flifip 

"o "r",i" tointerfere itrto (be alfairs of Greece. f[e aisunion oithe C.*i" 
"fr" 

f^"""*o
Philip towards achieving his desires.

,6 Tullus Hostilius
War-like king, maitr eyert of his era was the capture of AIba f,oDsa. Tbe
oufcome of the war was d€cided uot' by regular wari.are but bv a sinelelmlatof thr€e charDpions on each side, Thj cha-mpions of rte Rom'ans-w?J ioratii

resetrted by Curatii. Tu us also foueht' aeaiDst the
Tu us, infuriated by the treache ro us 

-ac 
ts o-f the kiDe

atrd aelnoyed its citizeDs to Rome.

7 Hannibal

,^"i:.1:I i1q 
a clever Carrhegenian general to whom rhe govertrmeDt of Canage

nas entrust€d the commaDd ofvar againsf Rome during the3econd punic War. Af



successful. One of his greatesl victor' was ats. He killed one of the consuls. He did uot

8 Spartacus

and frained as a gladiator.
trst the city ofRome.
laves and the struggle ass!med formidable

For about two years Spartacuil;ffi il; ffi ff l"1ff i'"ff".,#Til""51,1'J#llii,1i,l"l*,,:;i"
But was at last overpowered by Crassus and ldlled.

9 Juzurtha

Was extremely ambitious person atrd rvanted to be the sole ruler ofNumidia. In lheattehpt he kilted all righrfd heirs to rhe fb.oo" uoa A"f*t"O ulo;;;;;;;;;;r",Adherbal, in batde, The latfer aD
tt" tioea". or Nu*ia;;;;# and (he setrate divided

bribed the commissio""., ;;;;; bv a decree. Jugurtha

richer porrion. Ther ag"ir t"rr.,o, *""0*,0","..,,"r,"1"rTi0*to,"rli:rr"J ;11"*",him in Cirfa and caused him ti be murderea trua"t e.ousty "lonf;;;;;;;r*"traders. These circumstances compelled Rone to aeclarewar ag?r".il"_*i" 
"112 BC. Jugurtha confinued his course of br,U", 

""_"" *ir*-"i, #ii;i;"war and to have favourable terms oIp,
[im. Later Marius anJ;;il;;;;.";,TT:- "-"d 

also to hush up al inquiries againsr

when war asaiust him ";;;;il;ffifi:"j 
orftgurrha

Bocchus and Jugurthn *u. o.ou*ii 
" 

ol,J"'"ri by his allv

I 0 Mithridates

IIe asc€nded to the throtre of poDtus when he was 12 years. Was a matr of
e lirmly setded orl throtre he begaD to
cotrquesl aDd parfly by alliatrc€s and

ifion was to found itr Asia a horacrcbv

of Phrygia fro,tr Mithridates as the Ror 
the East' Romans s rested the province

nans were alrmed at tLe growing powers of
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Mithridates ahd wanted to stop his course of actiotr. First Mithridates iqDored
Roman interference and when it went beyond loleralion he setrt a deleg;tor to
Rome demaudiDg satisfaction atrd he was dishisscd with evasive atrs;er and
Mithridates declared war against Rome. During the lirst phase Mithridates
received the help of Greek cities atrd was successful but the lilst war euded witb a
peace freaty that was utrfavourable to Mithridates. The war continued aeaiD in two
more phases atrd it ebded wheD Mithridates was deserted by bis followers and him
colEmitting suicide.

(4 marksxs=2o)

Section A- GreekHistory

(02)

i. Who is Peisistratus and how did he rise to prominence in Athens? (3 marko

A youDg noble who posed as a savigr of the common people and had distinguished
himself militarily by releasing Salamis fiom Megara.

ii. State briefly the role Solon played in bringing about peisistratus into power. (5 marks)
By creating coDditions conducive to democracy and streEgthenitrg the power of the
people, atrd thereby curtailing the power of the nobles, Solotr paved the way for
Peisistratus/Pisistratus who was also in support of the power of the common people
and opposed their suppressiou by tbe dobl{i,s and the rich.

iii. Compare and contrast the reforms ofSolon with those ofLycurgus. (7 marks)
Solon as the ruler of Athens set laws and systems id place had strenglhened the
power of the people and democracy, and in makiDg Athens a thriviEg cetrter of
culture, art etc. Lycurgus put in ptace laws and systems to create Sparta as a
legeDdary milifary state.

Equality aud justice are pillars of a ciyil society. Lycurgus led his reforms so that
everyone equally advarces as a public duty, As opposed to Lycurgus, Solon led his
reforms so that every persotr had a fair chance at advatrcement aDd participatiotr in
govehment built on me t and wealth.

Lycurgus and Solon bolb modified their city through political, social, and ecotromlc
reformations lo alleviate social injustice.

Politically, Lycurgus instituted elders in Sparta and Solon based political power on
wealth itr Athens as an aftempt to alleviate social injustices.

Lycurgus intended to make Sparta a more just and equal city as he slrikes a
balance betweeu the people aDd the king to resist democracy anil prevent the
development of tyranny.
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(03)

i. Wh) was rhe Delian League eslablished.
(3 marks)

AD associafion of Greek_sta
r"."i,n w", to ngit ag;;l?:Hi,ll"#,l]i.1!"il",.llili Slllilllfatrother persiaD invasion.

ii. State briefly how Athens used the Deiian League to grow as a maritime power. (5 marks)

' me candidate hay state briqqy how athens used tbe resources of fhe reagu; t'o forcestates to join fhe league auil contiDue to pay tritut", ,na p.""ti".a"'uo 
"gg."..r""foreign policy when t'he persian threat was oo tong". $"re,

Greece persia, and encourage other
incrdeht as the ||ay the Athenians dealt

e Sitnilarly, Erythrai, v,hich rebelled in the 4 50,s
ive decree. By now the persiah threat had more or
ed its purpose However the Athenians chose to
bers to rehoin in it One member to relolt.was

d4pute lhe Thasian possesiion of a
withdravt from the league. Because rcague overcqme the Thasian Jteet in 465 B.C.

me Spartans were sufrcientl) cohcerned vith
League acted as one unit, it was clear that the

t with th the!
this d e pact
the same s the

e, where they were clearly araiour to e,rtablish a
and lost herleet, gold thint and city walls. Like
making cantributions to the navy. Ihe disputed
in Thrace were annexed b! the Athenlans (it is
ut eyen apretence to then being unfur control

iye ne.w foreigh policy, aime.l agaikst Sparta,
Argos, Sparta's tradttional ahtagonist in the
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the *hole o/ central Grcece (attho gh this control had collapsed by the time of the Thirly Year

Trucek si[ning in 445 BC) Athens' eagerness to b11ild an emPire (ahd the fact that Ihe

Pe/.Jian empire. This served little pructical PltPose' and more sober minh sould doltblless

hne kept to their own afJairs Athenian cleruchies (colonies) vere set up at slrulegic points

lhroughout Greece, the Mettilerranean and even the Black sea' where Alhens maintained a good

relationship ,rilh Cimmerians, as tt grefl more and more dependent on the import of gtuin Jrom

Black IJea simply as a demonstration of Alhenian pover and lo keep the vital trade roules open'

An Athenian emPire r,'as no\| eell and truly estabhshed

iii.DiscusstheimmediateandremotecausesthatledtothePeloponnesianwar'(Tmarks)

Immediatecauses:corinthandcorcyrasituation;MegariaDissue;spartaninsult
ofAthens duritrg the I{elof revolt'

Remotecauses:Growthof.lemocracy(hatspartahated;Athens'maritimesuccess
ilIfii-rn" n"tiuo League; quick rise of Athens to power from a city-state to an

ernpir-e; Spartan jealousy of AtheDian success; Discontentmedt of allie's that sought

sp^.trn fr"fp; atfr"oiatr abuse of the pover oflhe Delian league; Athens contiduing

to i.por" tr"i authority through the league eYen after tbe Persian 
'hr€at 

was no

longer imminetrt;

SectionB-RomanHistory

(04)

i. Wbo formed the First triumvirate?

Caesar, PomPeY, Crassus

ii. (a) State the objective for setting up the First triumvirate and

To divide amotrg themselves all the porvers ofthe stat€'

(b) Desc be briefly the political conditions that led to it

(3 marks)

(1.5 marks)

(J.) marKsl

Short-sighted policy ofthe Romao Senate, which irritated Caesar by refosing him

triumphllaim;d by him after his returtr from Spain and estraDged Pompeyty

."f*iog to .^tlfy ti. ,ctions in Asia' Such siluatioEs brought the most Pealthy

Romanlf the time - Crassus, an'l most popular mau _ Caesar' and the man of

military glory'Pompey together to form a private alliance'

(1 5+3 5=5 mark)
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iii. Dscuss the lyork accomplished by the First Triumvirate and the causes that led to its break

The private alliancewas to dividl
work accomplished b, ,0" 

^u,rol 
"" th" powers of the stat€ among themselves The

:e was ru a way a fulfillment ofits objectives, Thus
Caesar \yas elected coDsul witb the support ofpompey and Crassus.

caesar preased peopre by proposing €s agrarian law which gave raDds fo pompey,s

,soldiers 
and also set ed a targe number of n""ay oo pultic inas'i, L"rO;"r.

obtained frorn peopre ratifications ofponpey,s actiotrs ih Asia, consoridafedEquite tax,farmers by allowing them an abatement ofone third ofthe sunl whichthey had contracted to pay as farmers ofrevenue in Asia.

Had a Iaw passed granting him the government of the proviDce of the cisarpi'ecaul and IIIyria for five years af the.end oflis 
"ou.ulst 

ip. ]]h-eo 
"i*. J"." ,r_" O"gaiDed the- control ofTrahsalpine 

_caul 
and 

"or,glt 
to apioint iis?""i, i" u",.offices and caused his €nemies as Cicero aoa Cr-to ,"or out oinoro".-.'_- 

'

Causes fhat led to the breakalown offhe Triumvirate:

The death
\ras furthe Pornpey, tbeir friendship

wife. Then ofcaesar aDd pompey,s

his measur the jealousy ofpompey and

and Caesar. 
esar led to increase the rift befw€en pompey

Ihe candidates will discuss these points appropriately

(05)

i Againsc whom did Octavius fight at Actium?

Againsf the fleets and armies of Mark Antony aDd Cleopat'ra

ii (a) What was the outcome ofthe Baftle ofActium?

(3 marks)

(1.5 marks)

In the middle of the batfle Cleopatra,s ships ned and Antotry followeal her aqdOctaviur hadatr_easy victory and pursued them to Egypt bui.tnto", aniii"0",."committed suicide lo prevenf becoming Rorn"n pri.on".s.
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(b) Describe very briefly the causes that led to the down fall ofthe Republic in Rome

(3.5 marks)

- With the expansion ofRoman lerritory due to its loreign conquests, Rome was iu
need of ar efficient and a strong goverBment to control its territories.

- The growth ofRoman po\rer has not accompanied by the restrainitrg iDlluenc€ of
the old Rometr virtues. Long wars had completely demoraliz€d its people

-Tbe selfish policy ofthe Senate and the nobles Feakened the foundatiotr ofthe
Republic and made motrarchy a necessity.

( 1.5 + 3.5:5 marks)

iii. Discuss the manner in which Augustus Caesar organized his Empir€. (7 marks)

me candidates will discuss how Augustus Caesar tactfully acquired himsell by

absorbing all the key powers of the state wbite appointing his close associafes and

Iamily members to other key positions of the state. He did all these before the senafe

could realize of this centralizatiou of power and rally to acf against hiD.

Throughout the entire process Augustus was clever to pacify and lure the Senate

iDto his frick by granting them ceremonial prominence.

In short the candtdales /i/1/rjcrss how Augustus established his emPirical rule in the

guise of resforitrg fhe old Republic.

PART II- Greek and Roman Literature

(06) Commeni on the subject matter of any five of the following, referring them to their

contexts,

fa) O noble Perses. keep m\ \. ords in mind.

And worktill huneer is vour enemv

From Ilesiod's epic poemWorks a il Days. Hesiod is instructing Perses and perhaps

also his fellow farBers on 'the.value ofworkiDg'. Calls hirtr 'troble Perses' pcrhaps

to show that Eoble people will at least adhere to wise advice of ofhers io doing the

right fhing, Th€ emphasis is on working wilhout gettiDg distracted from any

possible physical ailments as hunger. There is atr allusioD to the idea of

rig[teoustress which is yiolated whetr that wasfing other People's hard earued

money and property as an idler. This is what Perses has beeD doing according to the

poem and what Hesiod is trying to instruct against. Thus the tlYo tbemes Work aDd
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Justice are well rellected io these liDes. There is also a hint at the poirt tbat sincc
work cohes from Zeus it is necessary lo work as a way of propitiatiog bim when
hoping for a better life since he is the giver of bofh riches and poverty to people.

(b) Ygg are to eo to Trov
'With him; you are to have ttour sickless cured;

Fron Philocteles ot Sophocles. Ifere,Ileracles admouishes philoctetes at fhe close of
the play bringing a resolution to it. prior to this iDcideDl ph octetes was adamanfly
opposihg to the proposal of Odysseus to go to Troy and was plannitrg to go to Argos' itrstead *ith the herp of N€optolemus wbo has Dow deviatear from his mission after
gaining his virtuous mindset. The techDiqu€s Sophocles uses here is called rerzs e,
machina, where a divine or semi-divine being arrives on a machine signaling the
omni-present abilify of Gods to bring a resolutioD to a situafiou. The adyice of
Ileracles from whom philoctetes has received his bow end arrows is sigDilicatrf ir
acting against his obstinacy. This way fhe Greek mission to take phitoctefes to Troy,
aD essenfial task for the Greeks to irin the war agaitrst fhe Trojans, lyill be fullilled.It also will help Philoctetes when his sicktress, caused by the snake bite, rvi be
cured by the divine doctors in Troy. The snake bile has iDilially has fakcn
Philoctetes out of society aDd Dow its cure will re_grant him social associations
etrding his misery and suffering.

(c) }!u know l_als_bgee4tiEcla-liklhlsi@. But there's one thing you haven,t mentioned yet.
Who's qoine to pav me?

From Aristophanes' Wosps. Whe\ AnticleoD was trying fo coDvioce his fatler
Philocleon againsf atlending the jury service philocleon states this after listetriBg toqle reasons presenfed by AtrticleoD justifying his attempt to stop his father ftom
atteDdiug to jury service, AnticleoD has proposed his lafher to try domestic cases
being at home and it is tbat idea that has attracted philocleoE,s attention. But the
financial concertrs that urged most of the old jury men to attend this service hes
adseE ir his mind nolv. Being the past soldiers who fought for the liberty oI Greece
aDd who should have been t[e share holalers of the glory and greatDess of AtheDs
are now colnpelled to scratch a life with 3 obols a day which they earn through
hardships, aud were exploited through EtaDy means while politicians were ealoying
a luxurious life sfyle consumiDg the profits. The play which safirizes fhe Athenian
jury seryice also points to the corruptive lile sfyles ofthe contemporary politicians.

(d) ldid not invire ygq to attend this funeral
You arc not here as one ofmv fiiends;

In Euripides' l/cegrs, Admetus says
funeral offerings to pay honour to his

this to his father Pheres as he arrives wilh
wife Alcestisr corps. Admetus who seltishly



postponed his death, with Apollo's help at the expense of his wife Alcestis' life (when

she volunteered to die on his behalf) was of the opinion that his pareDts should have

offered to die for him. H€re Admetus is bleming his lather aDd calls him a cortard,

for nol volunteeriDg to die for him, when h€ himselfwas abscotrding it as a coward.

It is onty through this invented character 'Pheres' that Euripides vas tryitrg to

make Adme(us uDderstatrd his faultl that everyone loves his life irrespective of its

length and cotrditions and that it is wrong to expect others to die on one's behalf.

This realization has qualified Admetus to be treated fairly at the end of the play

when his dead wife was restored to him.

(e) Lsometimes receive an apologv after the sort ofinsult You rgfer to. but it doesn't helo me

!q!gh. And now, what can I do for vou?

In Terence's Mother-in-lah', tbe courtesan Bacchis wes teliig this to the two

fethers-in-law when they approached atrd inquired h€r with regard to their son's

problem. The phrases indicate thal Bacchis was not a comlnon type of courtesan

aDd fhat may be what is intended in stating that she may receive atr apology Iater

lrom those who blame her withoul k-trowiug the true situation She assures lhat

Pamphilus has stopped associating with her now for sometime. Usually nordal
courtesans may shun from helpi!g to restore the marriages of their clients and may

not intend to aisit or meet their wives or anyone for tbat purpos€. Buf laler as

hinled in this conYersation Baccbis was ready 1o help the two fathers-in-law to help

restore tbe marriage of PaDaphilus (her one_time customer). Also the theme'

mistaketr identity is also reflected iD the sceD€.

(0 Others have eamed thanksqivines for beinq ofservice to the state. but the present honour has

.bq9dgqle!d&-!q9, and me alone. for brinsine about its salvation

These lines are from Cicero's speech Agaihst Ctttili e 
^ad 

highlights the

e)uggerations and egoism of Cicero. He is pr€seDtiug himself as the saYior ofRome'

It is necessary to convince the fellow senators that what he did to the state by

guarding it against its enemies was commendable and is not a wroDg action though

th€ conspirators were Roman citizeus and Catiline was a senator himself Cicero

reeds to put his case strongly to prevenl anyone rising against him (who is a new

man) eyen in future for punishing Roman citizens.

(g) The teeth were those ofthe Aonian serDenL the euardian ofAtes' sDrine. which Cadmus

killed in Osvqian Thebes.

From Apolfonius' lhe Voyage oJArgo. This refers to the mometrt Jason was [aciug

the challenge of Aeetes the king of Colchis, Medea's father. This is a small
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digression relating ihe history of the deadty a'd miracurous teefh that Aee(es
possessed {bd are to be sowed and harvesteal by Jason. A mythological account is
connected with the teeth making them lot more historical and deadty as well. The
nature of the teeth and tbe task require Jason to reccive some supernetural powers
ifhe is to win the challenge as the test was to prove the divine desc€Dt of Jason atrd
his crew.

(4 marks x5=20)

(07.)

i. State briefly the fomation ofthe cave rhat Neoptolemus was instructed to look for, by
Odysseus in Lemnos, when they came to fetch philoctetes in Sophocles,play philoctetes.

A cave wifh double cntrance which allows two sun-traps otr a ch ,, ,^,l'rTltjjl
retreaf for sleep in the height of sutrrmer, which also has a spring of running
wafer to the left.

ii. Discuss briefly Philoctetes' character traits that conhibute to incrcase his misery.

The candidate will provide a characfer skerch ofphitoctetcs refe..,"* l'" f,ltli]."^"
obstitracy as a result ofwhich he may loose the chance ofcuritrg his Jound and
etrding his painfut suffering lhat resulled there on.

iii How successful do you think Sophocles is in assigning the task ofbringing
Philoctetes to Troy to Neoptolemus and Odysseus? Give your reasons-wii
reference Lo Sophocles' pla, p h ilocte les.

The candidate is free to assess anit evatuate the use ofcharacters b,,"00"jl"JLfl'
will assess the characters ofNeoptolemus aud Odysseus referring fo their opposrrc
cbaracierislics in the course ofdiscussrou.

Tbe Candidate is also free to suggesf new characlers with gooal reasoD aId rofercncc
if sfte wants to say Sophocles is not successfulwifh t[ese trvo cbaracters h,rvins
stated lyhy they do Dot form a good cboice.

(08.)

i- (a) Name the king \aho decided to end the feud behveen the Argonatts and the Cotchisns in
Apollonius' the Voyage of Argo? (b) What was his decision? (3 nrara.sl
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(b) If Medea is still a virgin she will be returned to ber father, bui ifshe is 2 married

woman she will not be separateil from her husband (2 marks)

ii. (a) In Phaecia, whose suPpliant did Medea become, (b) how did this person seek to help her'

and (c) what followed thereupon? ExPlain. (5 marks)

(a) Phaeciatr king Alcinous.

(a) Media became a suppliant ofAlcinous'Pife Arete

seDarated from the husband if she is a married rtoman'

(b) Arete sent a messenger to Jason informitrg him ofAlcioous's decision that

Medea will be restored to her fatber if she remains a virgin afld ]vill not be

(1mark)

(l mark)

(2 marks)

(c) catrdidate may describe in his/herwords about the marriage betweeo Media and

Jason arrangetl by the forces ofnature and nymphs in a cave (2 marks)

iii. 'Too much divine intervention have made thejoumey ofthe Argonauts less adventurous ancl

appealing to the reailer.' Do you agree with this statement? Give your reasons with reference to

appropriate evidence from the text. (7 marks)

The candidates will argue independently for eifber side of the case atrd may bring

eyidence from fhe text to support their case'

(0e.)

i. Wlat thoughts made Phidippus in Terence's Mother-in-Law slsPect his wife Myrrjna when he

found out about the birth ofthe baby2 (3 marks)

He suspecteil her of trying to break the marriage by hiding the birth of the baby

because at the beginEing she did not like to accept Pamphilus as h€r son-inlaw

siEce he kept a mistress and spetrt his nights away from home'

ii Discuss briefly the way the two mothers-in-law were attempting to restore the marrjage of

thei childten. (5 marks)

Sostrate -was planning to leaYe the house to her son aDd daughter-in_taw and to go

aDd live in the country with the husband'

Myrrina -was trying to hide the pregnancy ofher daughter aDd the birfh of tbe

baby from her busband Lacbes, then from her son-in-law Pamphilus an'l from his

family. This is because Myrrina vas aflare that the daughter Yras bearing a child



tbat wa5 cotrceived outside her marriage to preserye thb DaEe of the daughter.
After the delivery of the baby ,trd it etposure M!,rrira will serd the daughter,
Philumina, beck to her husbard.

iii. Discuss with app.opriate EfereDces from the play, the EatDer in which Terencp is
gelerating laughter and humou through tbe grieyanoes of his chamcters, aDd how he brings
about a resolution to the play tbtrough ativial objeot such as a rhg. (7 ma*s)

The catrdidates vill lrgue iudepetrdendy itr tbis regard with evidetrc€ froE the tert
to support thei. case,




